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James Gorbitt

son of

Harbird and

Laurany Gorbitt

Born October 3,'1854

Died May 23, 1915



James Corbitt

He grew up there East of the Alapaha River

which is southeast of Valdosta, Georgia, and

some of his brothers died in the

Revolutionary War. That area was later

changed to Clinch county.

After his father Harbird Gorbitt died and

was buried there in what is now Clinch

county in 1859, his mother decided to move

to Florida. So in 1868 when James was

fourteen years of age she and her family

along with a wagon train of other people

journeyed into Florida.

One of the story's they tell about the trip

concerning James was: One day when he

shot a squirrel  he loaded the musket and

packed it with the ramrod, but when he shot

the squirrel he forgot to take the ramrod. out

of  the barrel  and the ramrod went thrcugh

the squirrel .
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At the end of the trip they were in south

Florida west of Lake Okeechobee. That is

where a Mr. Godwin who lived in Ute near

Frostproof hired James to work on his farm

and tend his cows. James lived with Mr.

Godwin and he treated him like a son.

James rode a horse while he tended the

cows,.and worked on the farm.

After a few years he met Laura Rimes who

lived at Venus and they married on

September 17,1877 at Bartow, Florida when

James was 23 years old.

James had a sister who married a Mr. Eliza

Whidden on February 2, 1871, and they l ived

near his brother Reuben north of Fort Myers.

Her name was Luraney, and she was born in

Clinch county Georgia. She raised ten

chifdren and died at the age of 87 years at

Punta Gorda, Flor ida.

The story goes that when James and

Laura were marr ied,  Mr.  Godwin gave James
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a house to l ive in. The question has been

asked: Where was the house'located that

James was given?

It was twenty miles east of Bowling Green

at Ute near Frostproof. James and Laura

lived there until Ardelia was born on

September 9,1878. Afterward they moved to

a five acre plot of land with an orange grove

which was three miles out of Wauchula,

between Wauchula and Fort Green Springs.

Elmon was born on that farm on

Oct.3,1880, Julia was next to be born on

October 2, 1882, Mary Mollie was next on

November 16,1884, Benjamin Dallas was

born April 21,1887, Dolen on September

21,'t889,..Bethel. on February 24,1'893, and

Grady was born on July 21,1895. i,l 6"Afi'ffi(

After Bethel and Grady was b-orn there was

litt le work in the area, so Jarnes moved to

Braidentown, Florida in 1894 where he

bought some land and bui l t  a house.
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He worked for a Mr. Dink Murphy who ran

a livery business hauling freight in wagons.

James drove a wagon from Corvins dock to

the pier and a warehouse on Wares creek

which was west of downtown Braidenton.

He hauled freight, lumber, and oyster shell

to put on Manatee Avenue and also Main

Street. Both were about four or five blocks

long. When the water in .the oyster shell

dried out it turned white the glare of it hurt

James'  eyes and he had to qui t  h is job-

It was then when he moved about twenty

miles east of Braidenton to a place called

Mitchel lv i l le (Oak Knol l ) ,  where there was an

orange grove and a barn. They moved into

the barn and built a cooking platform outside,

and cooked inside. They then bui l t  a log

house and dug a wel l .  The wel l  was big and

deep. One day Bethel  fe l l  into the welt  and

almost drowned. My mother Gracie w.as born

on th is  p lace  on  March  30 ,  1898.
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Mr. Phillips was the foreman on the big

orange grove nearby and uncle Dallas

worked for him and later married one of his

daughters who was my aunt Lil l ie Mae

Phillips Corbitt.

The trees on the place produced a good

crop of oranges. The oranges were picked

and sent to market on the railroad because

there were no packinghouses near them

then. When they were sold they only sold for

enough to pay the freight bill with no profit.

They then moved back to Braidenton.

My mother Gracie got sick and almost died

after they moved back to Braidenton, but they

didn't stay there long unti l they moved back

east to a place which was"about four miles

south'of  the Mitchel l  p lace to a. log cabin in

the woods south of the Bethany church. The

area was knorvn as Verna. .They.stayeci there

only a few months and then movgd to '

another place five o'r six miles away and lived



there about on. yr,.r, o'{ 4 t"o *tr/ ft"|'{'

They then moved back north of the

Manatee River to a place five or six miles

away and lived there for about one year.

They then moved back north of the Manatee

River to a place west of Gilley creek near Rye

where they had bought some land and built a

log house. tt was between Rye and Parrish,

and while they l ived there in January of 1901

aunt Ardelia married Lige Rye. They l ived

five miles away at the RYe Place.

From the place near Gil ley creek James

moved his family to Punta Gorda near his

sister Luraney Whidden. The journey took

three days.

They did not stay there very long unti l 'he

heard about a place' where he could hunt,

f ish; and grow vegetables. So, he arranged

tro buy a place which was four miles south of

Venus. Also,  someone with a bunch of  hogs

wanted James to raise hogs on shares, so
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James loaded his furniture on a railroad car

and shipped it to Arcadia.

James then went to Fort Myers and got the

hogs and drove them on foot to Venus

across Fish Eating creek. Two or three days

after he left with the hogs grandma Laura

took the wagon which was pulled by uncle

Elmon's small horse and followed him. She

caught up with him before he crossed the

creek. All of the children walked except my

mother Gracie who was small, and rode with

her mother in the wagon.

Aunt Moll ie had light skin and her feet

blistered and burned from the hot water on

the ground where they walked. The day

grandma Laura caught up with James they

crossed the slough (probably Rainey slough)

and spent the night at  a house where

gjrandpa James knew the people. The next

day they reached their destination where

ther'e was three log'buildings on four or f ive
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They mended the fences and planted a

garden, but within a year the hogs were

almost gone because someone was stealing

them. James butchered the last of the hogs

for meat. He had raised a crop of potatoes

and had covered them up in a.mound to save

them, but when he went to get some of the

potatoes to cook with the meat he found that

someone had stolen them also.

They had lived very well here because

grandpa James had worked at a sawmill

nearby, and there was game and fish, and the

soft shell turtles were plentiful. While l iving

there aunt Moll ie married Newt Stevens and

this was in 1901

Next James moved his family to Joshua

Creek, which was seven miles south-east of

Arcadia. Work was much better around that

area but they l ived there about a 'year and

then moved to a place south of Zolfo Springs,
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about seven miles to a place called Moffit.
.,. j .t.

This was one mile from the ralrilay station at

Buchanan. There was a lumber mill there

and there was plenty of work.

James Gorbitt had bargained to buy the

place he moved on which was about forty

acres of land from a mister Walter Whidden.

The land was rich and vegetables grew well

but for some reason mister Whidden sold the

land to another man and James had to move

his fami ly again.

This time he went back to Manatee County

(probably back to the Mitchell place which

was then called Riley, or Oak Knoll) where

there was. 120 acres, but there was only

about 90 or 100.acres there. This is where

my mother Gracie was born. %A*4 )0/ | 'ffB

Jarnes and Laura had joined the Wauchula

Bapt ist 'church' in 1887 but t ransferred their

letter of rnembership ,to the Bethany Eaptist

church on Apr i l  23,  1898, and James was
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made a deacon on April 6, 1902.

- ' I ie' . '-=i.*. ' i ;.\... James negotiated for the

land where the church now stands in 1905

from a Mr. Covington who owned much land

in the area and wanted the timber rights on

the church property. Mr. Govington agreed

to trade to the church, the land for the church

to be put on, and the land for the cemetery in

exchange for t imber rights on the old church

property.

Ja.mes Corbitt with his sons along with the

help of Mr. Alford (Doc) Rich and his sons

moved the church building two miles east to

where it is now. They put logs under it and

pulted it with gxen and set it up where it is

now.

ln : t906 the bui ld ing was remodeled with a.

new roof and:.siding wag pu:t on the outside

an{ a cei l ing was put inside. l t  has now been.

ref in ished inside as a Memorial  Museum to
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the church. Also we are having our

CorbitUGill Family Reunion in the new dining

room on the east side of the old building on

the first Saturday of February each year. This

year of 2008 will be six years for the reunion

at Bethany, and last year we had 102 people

there. This year of 2008 we had 74 people

attend.

My mother Gracie told us that when she

was litt le and her father got sick, and even

after he died, that she went with Bethel in the

ox cart into Bradenton many times. They

would leave early in the morning to get food

and supplies for their mother and on the way

home which was long after dark they would

both fall .asleep and the oxen would take

them home. Their mother Laura would l isten

foi the bell on the oxen and lwhen she heard

it she went'out and opened the gate to let the

oxen.. in ' the yard;  and wolte them: up te,goi to

bed. The trip was 35 or 40 miles round trip.
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They walked to the school which was

across the road from the church, in the new

school building, which was 2 or 3 miles from

their house each way.

Grandpa James Corbitt negotiated the

trade for the land, helped move the church

building, was on the committee to make

plans for remodeling the church building,

helped do the remodeling, helped lay out the

cemetery, and for many years was

superintendent of the Sunday School, and

was a deacon for many years at the Bethany

Baptist Church which was near their last

home place.

Reference dates

James Corbi t t  - - -  Oct 5 1854- May 23 1915.

East of  Alapaha,Ga. --  Unt i l  he was 14 when

he went to Fla'.

L ived and woiked for Mr.  Godwin at  Ute,  Fla.

--- 1868-187E.

Met and marr ied Laura Rimes --g-17-1877.
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Ardelia born in Ute, Fla.9-9-1878.
' : : .  : . '  ' r  
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Elmon was born on the - - . farm Oct. 3,

1880, Julia - Oct. 2,1882, Mary Mollie Nov.

16,1884, Benjamin Dallas April 21,1887,

Dofen €ept 21,1891, Bethel-Feb24, 1893.

Moved to Bradenton 18e4. fu/,( /r" t{qf
Moved to Mitchellville(Oak Knoll) about 1896.

Gracie was born there March 30,1898.

James and Laura Corbitt joined Bethany

Baptist Ghurch April 23,1898.
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Other Materials

Peace River and Other Treasure Stories

Memories of My Lifetime

' ' .
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